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WANTED Wood cutters. Phone 33F
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li This has been a most
II customers. Every pair of

rrr--

Night'tomorrow
opportune sale. For two days we have been crowded with

Shoes in this sale are our own dependable shoes, prod-

ucts of the best factories in America. Don't overlook this money saving oppor-

tunity. Every pair fitted by expert shoe fitters. i;li
I

I

I
I larliW Iiaac Children's Shoes

LcaUICd JPllUCb Children's Shoes, broken lines in
' various styles and patterns, special

One Lot broken lines of; Ladies prjce at pair
Shoes in patent leathers, black vici lMV

kid and tan calf, in various styles, r J Olvalues up to $5, to close out at Jg5 liOyS 011065
T"" Boys' Gun Metal button and lace

A large number of pairs in narrow Shoes with that famous double wear
widths. ' sole; an excellent shoe for school
One Lot of broken sizes in various wear; sizes 11 to 13V at $2.10
styles and leathers in Ladies' Shoes gizes x t &1

'

tm. ;
to close out at $2.95 P,JJ

Men ShoesOur regular stock of Ladies' Black S

Kid and Patent Leather, plain toe, Men's Patent Leather and Gun Metal
button and lace, $4.00 shoes, special- - button and lace Shoes, values up to
ly priced at' $3.35 $5.00, to close out at $2.59

That Famous Men's Shoe, "The Net-Ladi- es

Black Kid and Patent Leath- - ;yetMo Qur entire gtock fl in
button and lace Shoeser, regular this sale. These Shoes are now re- -

$5.00 shoes, priced for this sale taiUng for mm and up. our price
at for this sale $5,35

One Lot of Ladies' fancy Shoes, brok-- These are only a few of the specials
en lines, in various colors and de- - we offer, as we-- are unable to list
signs. These are splendid Shoes and them all. See our window and inside
good values, to close out at . . .$4.85 display for others.

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING BATES
Kate per woid Stew Today:

Each insertion, per word. -- ,1c
One week (6 insertion) per word! 5c
One month (20 insertions) per

. Tho Capital Journal will not be re-

sponsible for more than one insertion
for errors in Classified Advertisements.
Bead your advertisement the first day
it appears and notify us immediately.

.Minimum, charge, 15a.

HAVE YOTJ WOOD SAWING! Call
phone 7. tf

TEAM FOB SALE Cheap. Phone 34
114.

CHOICE Poland China pigs for salo,
6 weeks old $5 each, Call 49F2. 11-1- 8

FURNISHED cottage wanted. Phone
1000 or 046M, - 11-1- 7

JERSEY cow for sale, $40. 1105 S.
Liberty. Phone 508. 11-1-

FOR SALE Fresh goat meat Phono
68. - 1116

WANTED Pasture for 2 heifers. Sa-

lem K. F. D. 1, box 4, 11-1- 9

HORSE FOR SALE 546 N. High.
Phone 160. 11-1- 7

A WOMAN wanted for washing and
bouse cleaning. Phono 244. 11-1- 7

TO TRADE Motorcycle for watch or
bicycle. Phono 953, 264 State. 11-1- 6

500 SCORE CARD pads .for salo, Jour-

nal office. ....... tf

WANTED Wood cutters. Phone 105S

E. tf

EGGS WANTED-lIig- h cash price paid
481 State St. 11-2-

FOR RENT Furnished 5 room mod-er-

house. Phone 8S3W. 11-1- 9

WANTED Good well matured ship-

ping potatoes. Salem Fruit Co. 11-3-

FOR SALE Five passenger car, new
set of tires, good running order.
C. Ashby, 1911 N. Chiuch. 11-1- 6

HIGH school boy wants work on Sat-

urday and alter 4 p. m. Address
1792" care Jqunial. H-l- "

1916 FORD for salo in A-- l condition,
$325. Inquire at Pool hall under O.

E- - depot. "
Trunks and bags, best makes in Amer-

ica at modest prices. Burcn's fu-
ture Store, Commercial street, ll-l- o

FOR SALE One French bull pup, 1

year old female, spayed, well bred.
Call phone 848 for particulars. 11-1-

FOR SALE OR TRADE 35 pair of

fine Carneaux .pigeons. Phone 821

R. 2, box 86. ' ' 1119

HOUSE for rent on S. 10th. Inquire
13th and Ferry, Mrs. Sam Wright.

'WAXTfiD Work by married man, no

bad habits. Write 1615 North" Church

COLLEGE girl wishe3 to work for

board , and room. C G care Journab

NICE FURNISHED HOUSEKEEPING
Apartments. 491 N. Cottage. Phone

203. '

WANTED TO BUY Fat cattle, will

pay top price. Peoples MarKt. Phone
994. .

POTATOES Wo are nlways in the

market for small lots or car lots,

why lock for other buyers? Mangis

Bros.

CRPET and rug weaving. Mrs. Lillie
DeBord,' 1S98 "Currant Ave., Salem,

GET YOUR TRESPASS NOTICES-N- ew

supply of cloth ones at Capital

Journal. ,

LOST French dwarf brindle bull dog,

Havesvillo district, answers to nae
of Bus'.er. Big reward. Address Mrs

C. S Pratt, Route 9, box 31." 11-- "

TEN CENTS A DOUBLE ROLL AND

upward for choice waU paper at Bu-ren-

Turnituro store, 179 Commer-

cial
' "St.

POTATOES We are in the market
for potatoes, any quantity, bbx furn-

ished. Phone 115. AVm. Brown & Co.

Inc., Salem, Or- -

FOR SALE Oak and fir stumpagc.

about S00 cords, situated 5 miles

southwest of Salem on slough road.

Address H. J. Tracy. Rt. 3, box

238A.

FOR SALE OR TRADE Good second

hand typewriter, trade for wood
See machine 0

frrain or potatoes- -

N. Commercial.

COUPLE with child want room and

board, or will share expenses in mod-

em house with lady that works. 40.vR

BED wool is high now, sell or trade
to us. Best market price guar-- J

. ii..nUii.a Store.

Commercial street. 12-1- 6

TEM voung horses, 25 to 27 hundred
harness, wagon S,d hack, trade for

Frd or Ford truck. Address
1309 X. Coinl, call evenings-- 11--- 1

Three Thousand. Applications

for 1918 Haye Already

Been Received

The automobile department of the
secretary of state's office began issu-
ing license for the year 1918 yesterday.
Some 3,000 applications were on file for
auto licenses, 40 for dealers, 40 for
motorcycles and 65 for chauffeurs. A
drawing was made in order to place the
numbers, with the result that the first
10 auto licenses were to the following:

1. I. C. Bobnctt, Central Point.
2. A. Rupert, 623 Worcester Bldg.,

Portland.
3. Cecil Scott, Lexington.
4. R. C. Cornish, Klamath Falls.
5. John W. Miller, 623 Luuuboriuen

Bldg., Portland.
6. F. L. Owens, Cloverdale.
7. J. W. Beckett, 35 E. lSta,. i'ortlsml.
8. M. Chandler, Albany.
9. Harry H. Holzmau,, 40 3rd, Port-

land.
10. Rose WilsSn, Aurora.

Ella V. Holman, of 7K7 Overton street
Portland, drew number 13; H. A. Mor-

rison, 115 North High, Salem, got 23,
and 'can skiddoo without breaking the
law, his licenso covering that kind of
stunts. I. A. Asbury, Corvaliis, got the
good night number "30."

For the year 1917 the total auto lipa-
ses to date" is 48,600; chauffeur license,
3,500; motorcycles, 3,300; and dealer,
375. As the law requires tho posiwiwion
of a license of the year to run an auto,
it will be seen that there are licenses to
be issued by the department of all
kinds, of more than 50,000, which means
they must bo issued at the rate of more
than 1,000 a day until the end of the
year. This also means that auto owners
if they would avoid being delayed at
the beginning of the year will have to
get busy and send in their applications

The first ten licenses in the various
classes. follows:

First Ten Motorcycles.
A-- l J. B. Koeneke, 424, KfebnMmd

Street, Portland.
A- - Chas. JVL. sprague, -- uov auik- -

mook street, Portland.
A-- 3 A. E. Meservo, 1014 J--. Mtar

street, Portland.
A-- 4 Wm. H. Anderson, oyu vauguau

street, Portland.
A-- A. W. Lemnacn, uom street

A-- 6 Andrew Mayer, 4920 4oth Ave
nue S. E. Portland.

A-- 7 Stanley 's Workshop, 480 Daven
port street,, Portland.

A-- U Ifred J. JBaucKe, izi ju vui
street N., Portland.

A-- 9 F. M. Vanderlip, 449 J. oatn
street, Portland.

R. F. Thomas, - ii. zstn street,
Portland.

First Ten Dealers.
101 Power & Kirkpatrick, Lebanon.
102 DeHaven & Son Hardware Co.,

McMinnville.
103 Graham & Son, Monmouth.
104 Vick Bros. SaJem.
105 Geo. A. Wilhelm, Junction City.
106 John C. Siguor, Roseburg.
107 Bandon Garage Company, Ban-do-

108 Ford Motor Company, 481 E.
11th, Portland.

109 "Sweet-Drai- n Auto Company,
Eugene.

110 D. C. Warren Motor Car Com-

pany, 58 N. 23rd, Portland.
First Ten Chauffeurs.

I' Coral I. Reckard, 1112 Main street,
Klamath Falls.. '

2' John Pesoneu, 378 29th street, As-

toria. ......
3-- Geo. Ellard, Grass alley.
4 Louis A. Sorg, Independence.
5 John A. Provorse, Canyon City.
6 G rover Moore, Dufur.
7 E. L. Spengler, Clateknnio,
8 William T. Hamilton, Hamilton.
9 J. A. Hollingsworth, 200 First

street W., Newberg.
10 J. H. Hessig, Fort Klamath,

To Potato Growers

and Those b&rested

A meeting of the Marion County Po-

tato Growers ' Association will be held
in the auditorium of the Commercial
club rooms, Saturday, Xov. 21. A lunch
will be served at 12:13 p. m. for which
a charge of 40 cents per plate will bo
made. One or more speakers are expect-
ed to address those who are present on
subjects of interest to the growers.

Every member of the association is
urged to come. and bring a friend. Ail
who are interested in tho potato indus-
try in any way are especially invited.-

Those who expect to attend please
notify by letter or phone W. C. Frank-li- n

secretary, route Xo. 1, box 11.
Phone 52Fll,"not later than Friday noon
so a plate can he reserved for you.

BRITISH CLOSE TO JOPPA

London, Xov. 16. General y

's British troops have
swept forward to within three
miles of the ancient city of Jop-p-

he reported this afternoon.
The city of Bamleh Ludd,

within that distance of Joppa,
was razed, he, said.

Steamship Mashatten
Lost In Alaska waters;

Seattle, Wash., Xov.
up by the great gale which has been
sweeping Southwestern Alaska waters.!
the fishing steamship Manhattan has;
been lost and 29 members of her crew
are missing, according to a wireless,
message received here this afternoon
by the Seattle headquarters of the
Alaska Steamshin company, from the
master of its liner Mariposa, The;
message said the Mariposa had picked
up a small boat containing six of the j

survivors of the Manhattan, 40 miles'
west of Cape Spencer.

The Manhattan was owned and oper-

ated by the Xew England Fish company

TOGGENBUKG milch goats for salo,
fine buck and two does, both bred.
A. Hood, Chemawa, Or. 11-2-

20 GOOD men wanted at once, inside
work, the year round; we work our
men on the merit plan. Call 6 to 8 p.

" m. 1973 North Com. 11-1-

FOR SALE 10 acre orchard, 5 acres
bearing, 3 miles south on good
rock road. Price $1500. $400 down
good-tim-e on balance- - 1478 Ferry St.
A. B. Browning. 1316

WANTED Second hand 3 or ZVt
inch wagon, 3 inch tire,, must be in
sound condition, price not more than
fifty dollors cash. Phone 704 from
8" to 9 this" evening, or at room 14
Breyman bldg. Phone 848 from 8 to
10. 11-1- 6

An unused church building in Leban-
on has been purchased by the state con-
ference of the Evangelical church and
will be occupied at once by the local
congregation of that denomination.

SAVED Your rim cut and side blow
out tires with good treads will save
you thousands of miles. Auto owners
see Clark, Y. M. C. A. bldg. 225 tires
doubled. 11-2- 3

BEAD THIS carefully, look and fig-
ure for yourself, 100 acres will raise
from three to four thousand bushels
grain without use of team or any
motive power, family orchard, good
house, 2 barns, spring, water works,
6j east of Salem, $6000 cash, bal-
ance easy terms; summer fallow sow-
ed in grain, $100 per acre. Phone
848, room 14 Breyman bldg, Salem,
Or. 11-1- 6

Business Men Want

Band Concerts

Many of tho principal business hous-

es in the city have signed the petition
asking tho council to include in its
budget a sum necessary for the band
concerts next summer. As the matter
now stands, the chances1 are tbat the
finance committee will stand pat on
its recommendation that ho money be
appropriated in the budget for the con-
certs. It will then be up to the voting
o-- ihe city council at the public meet-
ing to be held in the city hall Friday
evening, Nov. 30, when the public wiil
be heard in regard to tho budget in
general.

While the business and professional
men have been signing the petition
asking for a continuance of tho band
concerts, no one as yet has appeared
with a petition asking that $500 of the
city's money be appropriated for the
children's playgrounds. As one citizen
remarked, if no money is included in
the budget for play grounds supervis-
ion, the children can take to the
streets and also take their chances of
being run over by automobiles.
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State House News

. Articles of incorporation were filed
today as follows: i. ..'

American Exploration Company
changed its name to American Explora-
tion & Contracting Company. It is a
Portland corporation and is engaged, or
purposes to be, in building, aud oquip- -

ping railroads, highways, ships and irri-- j

gation works, and to do a general con- -

Castle Ruck Logging Company, of
Portland, capital stock $50,000 and ob-

ject to conduct a logging business, op-

erate sawmills and miuiul'aetur and dis- -

tribute electric power and energy.

Pacific Tire & Rubber Company, of
Portland, capital stock $10,000 and ob- -

ject to deal in all kinds of merchandise
made in whole or part of rubber and to
deal in automobiles.j

Grand Total Now .

$8,392.20 and Ail

Teams Going Stag
The grand total of the army and

navy drive for its war fund has now
reached the sum of $8,392.30. The
quota for Salem on the first estimate
was $7,500 and a like amount for the
county outside of Salem.

Yesterday the Albert team put in the
hardest licks, securing subscriptions
for $340.50. E. Cooke Patton and his

'workers made a record with his total of
'

$231. The BaumgnrtnTrr team showed
up well with $131.75 and the Cross

I team with $104. Smith's team reported
$83.50 at the noon day conference, the
Watson workers with $35. and the
Hamilton contingent with $25. The
executive committee reported its total

I for the day as $250, bringing the sum
for the day's work up to a total

An example of the spirit that is be-

ing shown in the present Army and
Navy Y. M. C. A. drive is well illus-
trated by the contribution of a family
here, in Salem. They are in very
meager circumstances but wanted to
help in the cause that is doing so much
for the soldiers as there are two boys
gone from the family into their cou-
ntry's service. The mother and father
each gave $10. A daughter who is go-

ing to high sehool pledged herself to
go without butter for one year, and so
give $5.00 to 4he Army Y. M. C. A.
She also promised to do ironing for
different ladies in town until another
$5.00 can be added to the first making
her pledge equal to tbat of her mother's
or father's. The son who is at. home
going to grammar school also promised
to go without butter in order to give
$5.00 to the Drive. "Beeause," he
says. "I know I .am helping my broth-

ers that way."

JOURNAL WANT ADS PAT

Goidwin's Best Yet

A charming star in a

Beautiful Story
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From the popular story

by Basil King, which

ran in the Saturday

Evening Post
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of Vancouver, B. C. The men rcscueil
by tho Mariposa said that the other
small boats in which tho men left the
doomed fishing steamship had been
driven to sea by heavy weather.

The Manhattan carried a crew of
35: men.. The master of the Mariposa
said that he would rmike a search for
the missing boat off Capo Seucer.

Cononhaeen, Xov. 10. The Kevsky
Prospeki in I'etrograd is barricaded, j

Fighting is in progress between troops
of the Bolsheviki and provtstonal gov j

eminent today, according to dispatches j

from Ilaparanda, printed in the
Politiken. '
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OFFICERS FROM PRESIEIO.

San Francisco, Nov. 16. One hundred
and sixty men were gone from the Pre-

sidio officers training camp today with

their commissions tutked under their
arms.

They reported for orders tho last
time yesterday.

"Where do wo go from ere?" asked
the first 120 of them.

"To France," was the quick reply.
In five days they will be on their way.
The others go to Camp Lewis. All are
commissioned in tho signal corps and
will become aviators.
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Salem's Toyland on Our

Second Floor

SUBMARINE MENACE

NOT YET CONTROLLED

SAYS LORD GEDDIS

Decrease In Loss of Shipp?:r;i

But Too Much Optimism
Is Dangerous

London, Xov. 1(1. The submnrin
menace is not yet under control, Su"

i Kric Giddcs, first lord of Ihe admir-- !

alty, toM the house of commons this
afternoon.

Jle solemnly warned against over op-

timism beiaut'O of recent official state-
ments showimi great decreases in the
loss of shipping.

"Last week's report of our losses hv
submarines, does nut indii iitc that the
sulunumio menace js controlled," tho
niinin;er asserted,

"It is essential that our allies know
that economy is necessary. Shipyards
are short of men. Women labor sent
them will directly affect the wiuuini;
of the war. j

Momentarily, we ore holding the'
submarines, but 1 repeat my warn'iii;; "

The greatest interest attached t(;
Sir Kric Geddes' appeuniiiee in tho j

house, in view of the shoeing in this
week 's official statement on subnia- -

rino losses. This report showed jus?
one British vessel of more than biuoi
tons to have been lost in seven, days j

and a huge number of nrrivuls and
departures at British ports.

Keceat utatcments have shown a reg- -

ular decrease week by week, so that
the public in Kn.uiaml tor the Inst few
days has been jubilating more or less
in tin; belief that tho problem had been
solved.

Wall Street Chsered
By Curr est Ik

Xew York, Xu'v. 1(5. The Xew York
Evening un financial review today ,

said:
Improvement in the labor question,!

particularly with respect to tlii5 menace
of a railway strike and relief felt over,
the almost total extinction of subum- - j

riue piracy for the time bointr, at ler, '

served to cheer up Wall street not a
little today.

.Sentiment, therefore, wns excellent,
but it was not good enough to induce
people to trade in the securities mar- - j

is eta to any appreciable extent. Todays j

session was almost as dull as a Patur-- 1

day in midsummer before tho war. j

Xew York, Xov. lti. Today's liber--
t.v bond quotations: 3?-- f.8; 4s 00,
off .50, new low.

GO FOR SATURDAY AT CUT PRICES

' FOR SATURDAY ONLY

$3.00 Ladies' Sweaters $9.50 Wool Blankets

Saturday Price, $1.93 Saturday Price, $8.93

$3.85 Wool Nap Blankets $1.50 Little Boys'

Saturday Price, $2.79 fef,rs
93cSaturday Price,

'

Baby Sweaters J125 Mca's Grey
Saturday Price, 39c Sweater?, 79c

$1.85 Blanket Sheets $409 "Raid Blankets

Sale Price, $1.19 Sale Price, $2.93

OREre;;;;x a sample st
MEN and teams wanted to plow 160

acres of clean, level land. Can furn- -

" ish hay and oats at market P"ce, $--

Address E.acre for --plowing.
Dent. Jefferson Rt. 1, or see me on
Ankeny flats ten miles south of Sa-

lem on Pacific highway. H'lc

40 ACRES. 3 miles from 'Grants Pass,
cleared, salable timber, buildings
partlv furnished, fruit, living spring

lfiO0: trade for 1. acre, buildings,
etc., close in, with part cash. Par-

ticular!. A. S. Kappertie, B. 1, box
E1A. Grants Pn. Or. lM"

254 N. Commercial St.


